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Reports fro i Manitoba showv that the annual matches of
the Provincial Rifle Association have been highly successful

-*:în ecltrtgei tient 1<> those wvlo 1.ast spring undertook the
.îrdîîotts oak f iiania-,ement. Tiiere appears to have been
it large attenldance fruuîî iesu. uf Winipeg, and tic visitons

c.1lIICed a good representation un the provincial tcani for
Ottawa.

'l'lie 1*0llowiîîg is froiii the Volinfeer Sc'rvk Gazfell.
WVe regret lu litcar of the suidden death, at 1-astlbournie, of

M nr. . G. :\. Im.and. 1lc distingiîîshced hiniself iii the
Criimea and Iii'bna and was one of the first Assistant

Ilispeuli us ut' Vultiîteers uinder Colonel \I'i\urdu. On the
c\ili.. lioi i ofits terni of ullfice, lie acceptcd tie Adjutancy
id, he C'i filtie Ports l\. V. I-le wvas aftcrwards on the Staff,
if wc reiienîer riglitly, ai. Mlanchîester, and subscquently
<')1,uuuîîuauîdu the Cartadiaîî N[litia f'or fuve years. At tue
unie of bis deatli lie %vas 1 lui. Colonîel of the 2nd Glou ces-

1.'ri*iic 1,'. V. ;eiral I uard was a miost enenrgetic olffcen,
.înd( %vaý grcatdv Interested ini the voltinteer force. Many
\Mutai cte cotnibut ions froin ]is pen (tisually signed R. (G.

L.I~) have appvcarcd froni limte to limie during a long
sCricq (W )-cari ini thîe PoIu,,ter Ser-viie Gaize//ct."

..\ N I N VITIATIION 'lO C REEl>MOOR.
'l'ie Newv Yuik lilles is anxiotis that a Canadian tcam of

înarksc nei silîould (ý( >mpc)te at the appnoatchingr Creednîioon
Iicctiiîg of the Nationial Rifle ;\ssocia-tionl. It says "it
thc go' uld ru' ord mnade )y the Diionno iîarksnmcn iii Euig-
hiild last un cntli îbey nîlight co.nfu<enîIy cou.nt on winning

loîrsandl prii.es eiîotuglî ah (.tceditioor to repay theni for
iiu k cist and trou ible of a visil. Thelîc> opencd thicir career iii

Igl and by baîîd(il), b)e.t*ing Caînbridge. 'lien at Bislcy
iie> cal ciîred ail the prizes ini the L ondon Corporation
:ic:c chi excc1ct one, and a ( :iiidiaii carricd off the Corpora-
tic iit'rp Atiotlir ieinhber of îlîcir teani woun the P>rinîce

if ý\'aes' i rize, ?t( ithelîy lad second lîoîours in tue Mac-
kiiiîîi oites. lley wcre beateiî only seven points l)y

I lleî'lil tuant 1 i' the K oLipîorc Cîup), and thîy sectured
aI 1100(j share of iinucy prizesC. 't'lic Canadians coul(1 cou it
tipon a warni welcoiiie for the sake oft he additional interest
whilîi h cvy wuîuld lend tu the Creednîioor nieeting ; and
"hile tlicre wouul<l le rio dazzling prospctls of growing rich
i*l*%cI the monicy un/zes offeredt, yet tue variety and interes.
4 UIc eveuîts and the hionoîîrs 10 lie wvon mîiglit weil ftirnisli
-iiicieiit attractio n.''
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I ast ),car the Sec.ýreîai) of Ille National wcrnî to a good
deal of trouible iii connecîîuîî withi a proposed visit of a
Caniadian teami, and a curdial w-eh-oîii was asstired. 'l'le
prolposai fell throiugh, howcecr, not I)ecausc there werc flot
inin înarksmneî willing 10 gîn, buit for the wvant of anl organ-
izer. We helieve that coui an intercbange of visits betwcen
Canadian and Amecrican rifle teamns hie arranged it would
bc greatly tu the advantagc of the pastiiînc of rife slîooîing.

'l'le grcat attractionl tu a (.Xnadiaii teamn at & 'rcedînoor
wotu1d of cuuî*se l)e tie Hilton lropliy match, wlîîcli is open

10 teamis of twelve nwni caci f(min thc Regular Arniy in any
of the thrce military dlivisions of the United States, froni
thc National ( auar(l of ail) State, or froni tue iilitary forces
uf uther couinîries. 'l'lie firîng - is at 200, 500 and 6oo yards,
7 shots with an>' mîlitary rifle. ']'lhe p)OS;tiOn at 200 yards
is standing, ibis l)eing, the condition mnost to the (lisadvafl-
tage of a Canadian team, as tbe standing p)osition is su little

I)ractisecl ini this cou ntry. 'l'lie Creedmioor mneeting unfur-
tutnately goes on at the saine tunte as the D ominion matches
at O)ttawa, comniiicinlg on the ist Septemiber, a (lay later
than ours. We lieliev e i tc n Iroj>by match is to bie
fired on Saturday, so that ouir micii wotild have barely

fine 10 reach ( reedmnoor after the cluse of' the O)ttawa mecet-
ing, andl wivold hlave no( chance fin r actice.

Iii UIl NV \ >atalion series of handicap matches, Band-
miaster kiggs wort the silver- (1u1 j'rescinted by I icuit.-( o1.
I azier, finially, it l>eing the third timie ; Captain W. N. Poun-
ton willinîng the second prize of* spouns, and l'te. 1 ). ..
( ibson the third prn/c. A\ ricw spoort coinjetitiuui lias been
begun.

''ibe following ffleasant paragrai >b is froin the On/ario of
the 6tlî inst.:--Yestcrday- the nmertlers of* No. i Coî., i 511i
Batt., rccîved a jîleasaint sirli rise Ini the shape of ail invita-
tion front (apt. Po<ntoni to s1ceîd tue eveing witli hini au.
bis rCsi(Ience, Front 4f Sidnleý . TIhe comlpanly mlet at the
drill shed ini uniforun, and after anl crjoyable niarcli iii the
cool of tie cveiluî<, tice plida faîa the ohject of which
ivas the caîctamn's bouise, -,,as expdairned in detail. Aller
passing soine distance over the lîil the order to extend( for
attack was genand skiriiiislhers wcre at once sent (lut. 'l'lie
company nioved raî>idly fowî,iuaking a detouir towards
the siurth, fénces, (lj'ciies and( C%,eil slul)l)le fichis not
st<>pinhg theni il> their imp~ ettious .urdotir. Whien witluiuî
about 6oo yardls a liewas oiccne<l ly the hecsiegu(l, a
sturp rise in(tee(l to the part), attacking, wvho, howvcver, with
cheers adacdin eln(le(l order aI the douible. TIhey
wcre, howvcver, IOcel retire %vlicen a tlatiking lîrty conm-


